
St. James’ Settlement (SJS) is one of Hong Kong’s most established non-profit organizations. SJS serves over 3,800,000 person-times annually,

with 1,200 staff in over 50 service centers throughout Hong Kong. SJS provides diversified services ranging from community support to

residential care. SJS has collaborated with Blue Sky to actively monitor energy usage and implement energy conservation actions across 74

locations covering 220,000 sq ft. After a series of digital and in-person engagement efforts with 1200 staff, energy consumption has been

reduced by 1 million kWh or units of energy thus far.

ST. JAMES' SETTLEMENT

74 locations in Hong Kong Island, Kowloon, and New Territories

220,000+ square feet of building floor area monitored

1,000+ staff engaged

130+ meters

Personal and secured accounts for staff

Public displays

PROJECT SCOPE

DIGITAL ENGAGEMENT 

Real-time analytics are run to target and recommend actions for SJS

users.  Users receive weekly summary emails of their previous

week’s energy usage, and notifications & action tips for their energy

usage. An intelligent model determines a daily energy budget

according to past usage patterns and current weather conditions,

which triggers a notification for the user whenever energy usage is

too high.

OFFLINE ENGAGEMENT: BEHAVIORAL CHANGE

User-centric design principles are used to deploy tools which instill

and develop energy saving habits for our individual users.

After iterative user research and testing, we developed an intuitive

energy consumption interface for the majority of staff. For the

facilitators, we provided in-depth training and workshops which

enabled them to gain a comprehensive understanding of energy

usage patterns and to derive an action plan. We are constantly

experimenting with developing better features for effective

behavioral change.

Energy usage reduced by 1 million kWh or units of energy 

72% service units has saved energy in SJS Headquarters &

Kennedy Road Building, equivalent to planting over 41,000 trees.

Achieved 162 organization-wide energy-saving actions

Featured by HKSAR Government’s Climate Change Stakeholder

Forum that is attended by over 300 stakeholders.

Showcased as a unique project in the Environmental Bureau’s

Official Report in “Deepening Energy Savings in Existing

Buildings”.

PROJECT RESULTS AND RECOGNITION

Blue Sky’s intelligent model sends a notification whenever energy use is

below or above budget

72%
energy saving in

service units

600+
staffs pledge to take

action to save
energy

17%
increased

knowledge in
electricity bills


